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What? 1999 Fall Pre-registration.
Who? All UTTC 1st year, 2nd year (not graduating),
and transfer students.
When? April 19th, 1999.
Where? Vocational advisors and counselors.
Why? Required for degree and certificate candidates.
How? Register for required and elective courses on
April 19th from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.

"The sooner you get your degree, then you can do
_ ,vhat you want to do."

Dr. John Derby
Academic Dean

Who is CarlPerktns?
You say,"Carl. Perktns? Wasn't he a famous country western

slnger?" WeLl,, maybe, but Ln our context the CarL Perkins Program

provides approxtmately $t.l mtLLion dollars in federaL and state

fundlng for a major tty o( our vocattonaL / technlcal, programs here

at llTTC. I beLi.eve CarL Perkiru was e congressional. Leader in the
United States Senate i.n the 1950' s and 60's who was a strong advo-

cate for yocat[onal. programs at both the secondary and post-sec-

ondary levels. ttis btll-sponsored progrem provides schools, school.

districts, post-secondary, and vocattonaL techntcal coll,eges wtth
necessary and needed fundtngto keep up with technoLogy, trends,

and the information age.

lf UTTC's to stay competitwe u a 2-year vocationa| technical

institution we need to utiLlze Carl Perkirv funds Ln the best tnter-

est o{ oqr staff who are to provlde quaLity instructton for LITTC

students in the various fieLds of study. The need for up to date

zquipment, matertals, and suppLtes is of paramount tmportance if
this task is to be accomplished in a timely manner.

On Thursday, ,+pril lsth the North Dakota State Board of
Yocational. and Technical Educatton wiLl. be conducttng an on- stte

vlsit to revlew our current vocattonal. and technical, programs for

quaLity of perbrmance and conformance toDepartment o{ Edu-

catto n gutdelines. T he CarL P erkLrv P ro gr am s p o ns o r e d by the U.S.

Department of Education provides vocational grants to both sec-

ondary and post-secondary schools through the respecttve state

education agencies (SEA) and the Bureau of lndian ,\f{atrs'(Bl{).
Both the states andBlA postsecondary schools incLudtngLlnlted
Tribes TechnicaL CoLLege and requtred to .submit annua| reports to

the Ll.S.Department of Educati,onvta the Offtce of Postsecondary

Educatlon (ope). CarL Perkirv funds are to be used to enhance

vocatlonal opportunittes for high schools, postsecondary two-year

ProSrams.
I hope this information ls hel,pful to our campus communil

as we attempt to maintatn our competitive edge for all our stu-

dents here at LITTC.

Slncerely,

) ohn D erby, kc ademic D ean

Class Offering
Richard S. Choiwilloffer a class regarding back

rehab., back conditions, exercising for diabetes

and prevention, flexibility and control, pressure and

stress release. This class is free to UTTC students

and staff. Class will be held April 13, 1999 in the

Small Gym at 5:30 pm, Contact Ann Kraft (ext.

288) to get your name on the list of attendees.
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April 12-16
IUon.- Honey Roasted Turkey Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bar,2o/o

or Skim Milk
Tue.- Mexican Rollup, Spanish Rice, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh

Fruil,2o/o or Skim Milk
\ Ed- Oven Baked Chicken, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar, As-

sorted Fresh Fruil,2o/o or Skim Milk
Thu.- Hamburger on a Bun, Baked Fries, Salad Bar, Assorted

Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk
Fri.- Old Fashioned Tomato Soup, Egg Salad Sandwich on

Whole Wheat, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2 o/o ot
Skim Milk

April 19
l\4m.- Croissant Sandwich with Turkey or Ham, Potato Salad,

Salad Bar, 2% or Skim Milk

I/on.- Baked Ham, Baked Potato Wedges, Vegetable, Salad
bar,2o/o or Skim Milk

Tue.- New England Dinner, Boiled Potatoes, Boiled Vegetables,
Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

\ bd- Salisbury Steak, Rice Pilaf, Salad Bar, Desseft, 2/o or
Skim Milk

Thu.- Shish-ka-bob Casserole, Wild Rice, Salad Bar, Dessert,
2% or Skim Milk

Fri.- Fish Platter, Oven Baked Potato Wedges, Salad Bar,

Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

I/cn.- Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad, Fresh Fruit,

2% or Skim Milk

Vocation Industrial Clubs
of America

Ten students participated in the recent VICA state-
wide skills contests held in Wahpeton. Vocation Indus-
trial Clubs of America (VICA) hosted competition in a

wide variety of vocational skills and students from all
over the state of North Dakota participated. Virgil Chase
Jr. a first semester student and Tanya Richford a second
semester student represented the welding department.
Clarence Poorman a second year student represented
Iaw enforcement. Dale Vivier and William Lawrence
both first year students represented the Auto Technol-
ogy Department, while Richard Stands On Top and
Christopher Wagon (second year students) and William
DeMarce, Christopher Long Soldier and Deeken Means
(first year students) represented the Construction Tech-
nology Department.

The students did very well in representing our school
and the following awards were presented before approxi-
mately 500 students at the awards ceremony. Clarence
Poorman won first place in the law enforcement divi-
sion. Deeken Means obtained a first place in the wri
ten Carpentry tests. William DeMarce came back with
third place in the prepared speech division. Christopher
Wagon was second in cabinet making. Richard Stands
On Top was third in cabinet making. Christopher Long
Soldier (a first semester student) worked his way into
third place in the carpentry division in a very close con-
test with only 3 points separating first from third.

Terry Arderson
Carpentry Instructor

Thank You
We would like to thank all of the following de-

partments for helping make our daughter Sheena
Dawn Cain's Birthday Party Dance a great success
on April 9, 1999: David Gipp, President; Russell
Swagger, Support Service Manager; Kevin Finley,
John Thunderhawk, and Recreation staff for the
use of the Small Gym; Cafeteria; Security; Carol
Nichols for helping chaperon; All of the many
people who decorated; and the many children from
United Tribes Technical College and Bismarck who
attended and were at their best behavior. It was
very fun and I know Sheena will never forget he
14th Birthday.

Donald and Julie Cain

z



ATTENTION
GRADUATES

Robert Knudson Photography
will be here to take

graduates pictures on
April 15 from 9:00 - 11:30 am

at the Skills Center, Room 1O7

Contact your advisor
for info on

G raduation An nouncements.
The sooner this is done the
sooner invites will be ready.

April 7: Child Abuse In-Service at TJES
- 3:30 pm UTTC Stoff, 4:30 pm Parent

April L3z Activity at the Bowery - 12:30 -

1:00 pm

April 232 Dedication of Flag Pole at TJES
- In Memory of Don Cadotte - 2:30 p*;
WalklRun at 3:00 pm

April 28: Ice Cream Social sponsored
by Early Childhood - 3:00 pm Cafeteria
Picnic Area

A Prayer fo, Children
We pray for children who put chocolate fingers every-
where, who like to be tickled, who stomp in puddles
and ruin their new pants, who sneak popsicles before
suppel, who erase holes in math workbooks, who can
never find their shoes.

And we pray for those who stare at photographers from
behind barbed wire, who can't bound in the street in a
new pair of sneakers, who never go to the circus, who
live in a X-rated world.

We pray for children who bring us sticky kisses and
fistfuls of dandelions, who sleep with the dog and bury
the goldfish, who hug us in a hurry and forget their
lunch money, who cover themselves with Band-Aids
and sing off-key, who squeeze toothpaste all over the
sink, who slurp their soup.

And we pray for those who never get dessert, who have
no safe blanket to drag behind them, who watch their
parents watch them die, who can't find any bread to
steal, who don't have any rooms to clean up, whose pic-
tures aren't on anybody's dresseq, whose monsters are
real.

We pray for children who spend all their allowance
before Tuesday, who throw tantrums in the grocery store
and pick at their food, who like ghost stories, who shove
dirty clothes under the bed and never rinse the tub, who
get visits from the tooth fairy, who don't like to be kissed
in front of the carpool, who squirm in church and scream
in the phone, whose tears we sometimes laugh at, and
whose smiles can make us cry.

We pray for those whose nightmares come in the day-
time, who will eat anything, who aren't spoiled by any-
body, who go tobed hungry and crythemselves to sleep,

and who live and move, but have no being.

We pray for children who want to be carried and for
those who must, for those we never give up on and for
those who don't get a second chance. For those we
smother...and for those who will grab the hand of any-
body kind enough to offer it.

3
Ina J. Hughes



Notlce
Graduates!

The Graduation invitations will
be ready in Arrow Graphics (Bldg.
51) on Monday, Apri! 1gth.

They wil! cost 50C each. Please
bring correct change, (cash only).
Checks will not be accepted.

Please make sure your form for
your invitations is completed with
quantity and preference of how
your name is to appear on the in-
vites.

These forms must be turned in
to your advisor. Your advisor, in
turn, will forward these to Arrow
Graphics.

!f you are a married couple and
would like both names on the invite,
please make sure you state this on
your form before turning them into
your advisor.

Once the names arrive at our of-
fice from your advisor, it only takes
approximately 5 minutes to com-
plete them.

It is the responsibility of the
graduate to stop in Arrow Graphics
and pick up their invites not the
advisors. So make sure you allow
ample time if mailing them.

DENNIS THE MENACE

"lr's n cALcutATor,IoEy. Ir rnxgs ag "'
PLACE OF A LOT OF FINGER6.'

The Bismarck Tribune - Student Support Service
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Staff & Faculty,
April is Child Abuse
Prevention Month!

Please mark the

! activities on your :! calendar. We encourage :
eYeryone to participate

in the events.
Thank You. a

a
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APRTL TS CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION II{ONTHI

Since 1983, when April was designated as Child Abuse Prevention Month,
communities across the country have used this month-1ong observance to
increase awareness of child abuse and its prevention. It is a time when
individuals, school, and social service agencies join forces in the
battle against child abuse.

Child maltreatment is one of society's oldest, most insidious problems.
More than one mil-lion children are confirmed as victims of maltreatment
every year, with three chiLdren dying each day as a resuLt of abuse and
neglect. Recognizing that. everyone can participate in efforts to
el-iminate this serious threat to chil-dren, communities across the
country are stepping forward to promote the message that child abuse can
and must be prevented.

The National Committee to Prevent Child Abuse offers the following
suggestions about ways to help prevent child maltreatment in your
commr.rnity.

Help Parent,s in Your Community
. Establ-ish a parent support group- Plan a regular time when

parents can get t.ogether to Eal_k about and find sol_utions to
parenting challenges.

. If you know a parent under stress, offer him or her a break.
Take care of the chil-dren for a while so the parent can refax.

. Organize a regular play group so children and parents can a1,l_
benefit.

Respond When You See Abuse in public
. Strike up a conversaE.ion with the adul-t. to direct. the parent,s

attention away from t.he child. say something comforting tikerrlt looks like it's been a long day for both of you.,'
. Praise the child and parent at the first opportunity.
. Divert the child's atLention (if misberraving) by taiking to thechiId.
Examine Your Own Parenting practices
. Recognize t.hat you are the most import.ant person in your

children's lives. what you say to them and how you Lreat them
determines how they feel about themselves. offer them honestpraise at every opportunity.

. When you are feeling trou_bles or IoneIy, and when pressures
build up, don't l-ash out at your chi1d. Stop and Lake a deep
breath. Remember you are the adu1E.

Report Suspected Abuse or Neglect
. Protecting children requires everyone to report suspected abuseor neglect.
. To report suspected maltreatmenE, call- your local department ofchildren and family services, or call- the police depirtment.



YCUR PRESENCE IS MOST APPRECIATED

AUNNA

TNTED TRIBES ART & CRAFTS FNR

To Be Held In The es Gym

Featuring Traditional & Contemp orary Works By Students 0f The

fu/Art Marketing & Cultural futs Programs

Open To Students, Faculry, Sraff And The Public

For More Information Contact:

Wayne Pruse, kt/Art Marketing Department, Exension 360

Butch Thunderhawk, Cultural Center, Extension 298
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CHEMICAL HEALTH CENTER
BUILDING #58

APRIL 14, tggg

FROM
9:OO A.M. TO 4:OO P.M.

coME IOIN THE FUN
DOOR PRIZES

GOODIES
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?he Entertainer
'AfteiSO 

Years Of Mutsic, Eddie "King" Johnsoh Slilt Retains His
Love For Performing, Family Members Join Him On Stage At
Menohmen For Native American Grand Ole Opry April 3
Lugan .1. Dalis
'l trtrs l?c1tot tLr

Il F.LCOI.jRT - FJntcrtaining
hrs :rlu,r1's bccn a strong lbnc ol'
Eddic "King" Johnson.

As Jrrhnson reflects back on
his 50 ycurs as an nrusical per-
fornrcr. lhc Belcourl nrrn still
cnrits inrmcnsc enthusilsnr and
pridc in his music. A nationalli,-
I'norrn l'iddle playcr. singer lnd
songs,riter. Johnson has seen
and donc it all through his ntany
dccirdcr r.:f pcrlirrntine. For this
scJ:onc(l cntcrtilincr. thL' sla8c is
as colllorlJhlc to hinr as an pair
oI rrell-rvorn Lcvis.

For nranv vears. Jolrnson u,as
thc ccrrlrul li-surc in a country
and u,cstern band thar pcople.
1'oung unJ old still rcnrr'lnber -F-ddic King and the Country
Knights In those earlier ycars.
Johnson and his popular band
wcrc in high dcnrand every-
rvhere and the gigs were non-
stop. Eddie King and the
Countrl' Knights were lhe undis-
puted "Kings of Country" in the
area. The band played thc bur
circuit. but they had conslant
hc."nBs at wedding parties. an-
n tj::clebrations, and every
typ--uf special occasion that de-
sired nrusic in the true country
trudition.

"Givc me the old trrdilional

couDlry rrrusic urr),tinlc,"
Jolrnstrn rcnrarkcrl.

Thcsc dr1,s. Johnson is still
rttirkirrg rnrrsic together u,ith lrir
childrcn and grandchildrcn irr u

l'anrily rrtusic g:oup that calls
therrrsclvcs "Chippcwa Cajurr".
The eldcr Johrrson nrostly plays
conccrts norv arrtl hc prclcrs it
thilt wily.

"They (Nalive Ameican
Grand Ole Opry) feel
thal we have Native
American perlormers
that are just as good
and as professional
as the entertainers
that they've been get-
lingfrom Nashville."

Eil t ? nilin.'r
Ed Johtson

"l like doing tlrc conccrls be-
cilusc thJt is whcrc 1rcople corne
to be entertained. The people arc
sitting thcrc and thcir (otal atten-
tion is on you and they're say-
ing. 'Ci-ry. now cnterlain me.'
So you bctter do it, or you'll fall
on our luce," Johrrson s:rid.

Johnson's ncrl hig concert
will be in Mcnoh nrcn.
Minnesola at thc Shooling Star
Crrino wherc lrc irrtrl his lrrrnily
band urc invitcd to ltcrfornt at
the "Nttivc Arrrt'rican Crirnd Ole
Opry" on S;rlurday. April 3. 'l'he

event will bc held at thc
Shooting Star Casino's 7.000
scall iludiloriurn and orgarrizers
are cxpccling a sr.rld-out show.
Acconrpurrying lrinr will be t'rne
of his tJaughters. Lintla Rose. a

grritarirt/vocalist: his oldcst son
Lddie Jr.. guitar/voclls: and his
grundson Mike Hirrnlcy, who has
bcen playing drurrs for a ycar
for Johnson.

"Two oI rny olhcr kids. Brian
and Bctty pl:ry a lot of crrncerls
wilh nrc. Betty Lrsually rvoultl
corne witlr us. but she can't
makt' it this 1inrc. My grandson.
Mike, has done a great job for
me since he started. He was
rnostly into rock rnusic when he
starled with rrre. hu( he grew up
with country around his mother,
my daughter Betty, so ii didn't
take up long lo lcarn the type of
dnrnrming we need in our style.
We've been doing a lot of con-
certs around North Dalota at
conventions, at nursing homes
and a lot o[ our perfonnances
arc sponsored by the North
Dakota Council of the Arts. I
have a good [riend, Sandy

Chippewa Cajun

Family members l-r; Back: Eddie "King Johnson Sr., Ed
Johnsbn Jr., Fronl: Linda "Rose'Johnson, Betty Hamley

Poilra, who comes wilh nte ut concert in Minneapolis at a kind
many of my concerts and she ofa nrusical lhal showed lhe his-
does-a heck'of a job dancing the tory o[ the French and how thcy
'Red River Jig'. That always
knocks 'em dead with thc fiddle
and jigging going. We just did a

See page 3A: JOHNSON

JOHNSON
continued from 1A

came lo lhe area and inlermar-
ried with the Indians. At the end
of the musical play, we closed it
up with the "Orange Blossom
Special" and boy, the crowd re-
ally got into it. I always close all
my shows with the Orange
Blossom Special and we'll be
doing it at Menohmen," said
Johnson. "What the people that
are putting on the (Native
Amcrican Crand Olc Opry) told
us is that they have a lot of top
Nashville acts all the rirne. Thcy
feel that we have Native
American performers lhat are
just as good and as professional
as the entcrtainers thal lhcy've
bcen getting fronr Nashville.
We're kind of anxious to do ihe
show. lt's going to be fun."

In Johnson's music career.
he's had countless thrills and
nrany highlights, so this latest
invitation to demonstrate his am-
ple skills on the llddle and knack
for entertaining is taken in
stride. Johnson never gets ner-
vous in front of a large crowd,

and scems to thrive on pressure

- the larger the audience, the
more he puts inio his perfor-
ntance.

Johnson has perforrned with
Georgc Jones, Freddie Hart. and
Tanya Tucker, Johnny
Rodriquez. and Tom T. Hall in
the past and was invited lo join
Tucker's band in the early ?0's.

"She was jus( starling to be-
cornc popular at lhe lime and her
dad. Beau, wanted rle to go with
them. If you know the
Lundstroms. a very successful
counlry g,ospel group who have
had a lot of financial success,
thcy asked nrc to join up u'ilh
them a couple oI lirnes years
ago, (oo. I've had opportunilies
in my life like that, but I've
passcd thern up. I didn't waIt to
spend my life livirrg oul ofa bus,
hotels and a suitcase. I'm asked
sometirnes by people if I rcgret
passing up those chanccs to play
with big names, but I just
couldn't do it and I'nr not sorry,
But one of the biggest highlights
of my life was doing the Norsk
.Hostfest when all my kids wcre
there to perfornr with me,"
Johnson recalled.

Johnson has several cassette
recordings that are distributed
nationally by Canyon Records
that feature him and his fellow
Cajun fiddler. son Brian
Johnson. One of those record-
ings also features country
gospel. He has had several trips
down to'Cajun Country' in
Louisiana ahd he has performed
at many Cajun festivals.
Johnson was named an 'hon-
orary Cajun' because of his love
for Cajun music.

"What I am is an enlertainer
and that's why I love doing con-

certs," Johnson emphasized,
"Some pf my favorite musical
artists are Liberace and Porter
Wagonner. Liberace said'l'm
not the best piano player. but I
am an enterlainer.' Pbrler said
lhe same thing rnany lirnes. He
said he's nol lhe best singer in

'the world, but he does know
how to entenain, and if you see
hinr on stage, you are definitely
entertained. ll's the sarne wilh
me. I' rn not the best fiddle play-
er, but I'll do my best lo enter-
tain you."


